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Osceola Man and Woman 
Seriously Injured When 

Porch Roof Collapses | 
"| Accident Occurs While Porch is Undergoing | 
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Royal M. Gerhardt, assistant dean! 
of the Penn State School of Engin. 
eering and professor of architectural 
engineering, wil be one of the four 

specialists in charge of the class in 
“Building or Buying a Home,” which | 
will hold its first meeting at 7:30 
Monday evening, Pebruary 10, at the 
Bellefonte High School. The class 
Is sponsored by the Bellefonte Cham- 
ber of Commerce 

Professor Gerhardt will discuss 
selection of the proper site for a 

home, including restrictions that may 
be in force and the problems cone 
nected with title and deed to land. 
Approximately ten persons have | 

already registered for the course, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Mary Harvey Scott, 
sserlary of he atulonis Chamber | 
of Commerce, are needed, 
Additional registrations will be ace 
cepted until Saturday, February 17, 

Following site selection, planning 
the home, financing. costs, contracts 

and construction problems will be 
taken up in that order by four meme 
bers of the Penn State faculty in 
charge of the course 

B. Kenneth Johnstone, head of 
the department of architecture, will 
discuss finance and contracts: Louis 
Richardson, associate professor of 
architecture, will discuss costs. El 

Hot L. Whitaker, assistant professor 
of architecture will discuss planning ; 
and Gerhardt, In addition to site se- 

{ lection, will handle the session on 
| construction problems 

| Registrations should be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, or 
by writing to the secretary of the 

| chamber. A registration fee of $3 
[per person or $4 per married couple 
|is charged to help defray costs. 
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THOMAS MITOHELL, Ew 

were really formative 

Bellefonte’s future 
ars A stone bulid- 

ing appeared on Academy Hill In 
what year it was erected it is Im- 

possible to decide definitely. Tradi- 
tion has It that Joseph B. Shugert 
was supposed to have been the head- 

master of the new bullding in 1819 

It was certainly in existence when 
Alfred Armstorng was its head In 

1824. Although the property had 
been dedicated to the school on the 

orignal plan, It was in 1823 when 
a deed was made by James Harris 
to the Trustees of the Academy. 

Presumably the bullding was In ex- 
istence at that time. The fact that 
a town of 400 people had an acad- 
emy, in the days when education for 
the masses was little thought about, 
is sufficient to Indicate the import. 

ance of the project 
In this period four church con- 

gregations were In existence. The 
Presbyterians bullt the first church 
on the lot now occupied by them 
In 1819. It Is not known where 
their sessions were held before that 

f thie 

’ | 

these ye 

time but an appointed minister of | 
that sect had been resident here in’ 
1803. A Methodist church was erec- 
ted on East High street where the 
Barnes residence now stands in 1822 
but it was several years before a 
resident minister took charge of 
this denomination. 

yonrs afte bly no ¢ 
was ever dedicated on that 
the records fall 

| church title was 

held in hi 
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Catholic church has no records rel 
ative to this lot. Near the end of 

this period an Episcopal sect was 

established here, but no church was 
bullt for several years thereafter 

'wo new hotels were bullt in this 

decade. one owned by John Rankin 

where the Hazel bullding now stands 

at Allegheny street and Pike alley 
which became the principal stage 

stop of the town. The other was 

the “Conrad House,” which was torn 

down to be replaced by “Temple 
Court This latter stone bullding 
was looked upon at the time as one 
of the finest inns in this section 

of the state. The Pation tavern at 
the First National Bank corner, the 
Pennayivania House on the south 

side of the “Diamond.” the old Me- 
Kee tavern and. ae little inn of 
Hugh Oalilsgher were also doling 

business during these years 

Three new stage lines came into 
being In this decade. One from 

Philipsburg, by way of the “Rattle- 
snake Trail” over what was known 

as a portion of the Philadelphia & 
Erle Turnpike, and one from Will- 
famsport, by way of “Creat Island,” 
(later the site of Lock Haven) came 

Bald 

the hill at the north end of what 
Is now Allegheny street, turned 
westward north of the Beaver resi. | 
dence, then southward over the hill 
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Mother Sees Son 

Four-} ear-Old Boy Fatally In- 

jured as He Rolls 

Under Car 

yke four “year-oid son of 
Edgar SBoyke, of Green- 

was fatally Injured about 5:40 

last Wednesday, three-quarters 

mile {ran the Greenwood 

on Route 220 

later 
and 

Hospital 

Mrs. Soyke other 
looking through the windshield of a 
bus as she was preparing to alight 

t Le Greenwood stop, saw her ron 

bring his sled under control 
ane to the highway to be struck 

by a car driven by a soldier-neigh- 
bor home on furlough 

Plc. Carl D. Morgan Jr. R. D. 3 
Greenwood, wi lives near the Sovke 

home, was also homeward bound and 

Was passing the bus which already 
had come to a stop, when Tom ed 

off a snow bank and crashed into 
the left rear fender of his car 
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ed Potter's Mills, the traveler hunt. 

ing the nearest route to Lewistown 

from Bellefonte followed the trails 
over the "Seven Mountains” south 

of Potter's Mills via the “Foust 
Inn.” The road was literally a trail 
and infested by bands of highway 
robbers. One of these bands, known 

as the "Lewis & Connelly Oang.' 
attacked a valuable shipment of a 

Bellefonte merchant. Sheriffs’ poss- 
es from both Centre and Mifflin 
counties under command of William 

Alexander of Bellefonte finally cap- 
tured these Bandlifs, With this Youte "Thaccessible 
cleared of human obstructions at 

least a new turnpike was begun from 
Bellefonte to Lewistown over Nit. | 
tany Mountain to Centre Hall and | reach Sunbury on the Susquehanna ©fce of the Social Security Board pe eligible for monthly 
through Potter's Mills and Milroy to! 
Brown's Mills. Por many years this 
was the best route to the Juniata that river, The Quality of its early | the material, no names are revealed. iment is established regardless 

(Inhabitants appeared to be its chief | territory. 

plot of our town the 

western part of the present Union | 

1621 the 

rom 1815 to 1925 
results of his seArch showed him 

that the exceptional quality of the 
iron manufactured in Centre coun- 

ty accounted for the large amount 
of money in circulation here, and 
that this must have been the main | 
reason why so many great lawyers 

and business men made their homes 
in the town of Bellefonte 

Bellefonte had nothing but its 
“Spring”, that never varying plenti- 

ful supply of pure water, to attract 

inhabitants. The town was laid out 
on a series ot rocky hills almost 

approach. Many 
, mountains lay between it and Lew. 
istown on the Juniata, and much 
difficult travel Was necessary to 

or the ttle town of | 
| Williamsport further north along 

| attraction. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
  

Old-Age and Survivors Insurance       
: 

{ 
Is ol is This the third In a serie mve to sign it over when | e- 

questions and answers regarding for monthly Insurance paymes 
actual inquiries received In the field] Answer: An Individual must 

insurance 
payments. If he meets these require. 

confidential nature of ments and fies a claim. his entitie. 

® 

first 

[concerning social security matters 

{Due to the 
of 

Question: 1 am sick and not able! |property owned, mobey In savings 

| to work. I am 63 years old. Can 1 get lor stocks and bonds 
Who were these men who made monthly insurance payments now? 

the town 50 well known from Pitts- | 
rom 

| Question: 1 am 2 employer and 
Answer: No. The first requirement am movlis M3 SUSias out of this 

for eligibility under the old-age and state, Should I apply for a new Em. 
survivors insurance provisions of the |ployer’s Identification Number fo 

Answer: Yes. You should fle for 

for sick or disability payments under | 4 pew identification number when. 
the act ever you move your business from 

I an almost 65 a yea ene J Internal Revenue District to an 

Question: | have moved. | am an 
have a social security 

   


